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News From All Over The 
---------- City----------  I

Possibly About You o r  Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ringowere 

Salem visitors Sunday.
Be sure and attend the drama 

at Sublimity.
Preaching at Kington next 

Sunday.
The old baker is back at his 

old stand.

Dot Olmstead of Eugene was 
a week end visitor in Stayton.

Miss Dot Rieger is hen* from 
Portland for a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Bon Gehlen and other 
friends.

Howard D. Martin spent Sun
day with his wife here. Mrs.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

•MOCM MOKANT
i o n i  ca

APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

fo r
SERVICE UNDER THIS

J. H. Anderson and wife are Martin fe now stopping with her
nosv located at The Dalles.

Dance after the Big Drama at 
Sublimity, July 23rd.

Miss Katie Van Handel from 
Portland is at home for a visit.

See Titus for automobiles while 
he can make delivery.

father B. Klecker.
Mr. and Mrs. Trout, of the 

bakery, left Sunday for their new 
lioino at Molalla. and C E. Kra
mer is now installed in the 
bakery.

E. C. Titus reports the follow
ing auto sales: G. H Toelle. H. 

Frank Lesley and family spent t . Grace and Frank C. Ferry, a 
Sunday at (. ascariia. Chevrolet each and a used Ford

J. F. Mielke and C. A. Luthy to M. B. Schnackenberg.

Tire Ivlntl \ 'ou H ave A h r t j s  Itopght, nud v. bl« *t t 
ìu  »iso for over .‘U) years, lias borne t No n : . i

were business visitors in Salem 
Tuesday.

Forest Mack motored to Salem 
Tuesday afternoon to meet Dr. 
and Mrs. Watson.

The Catholic Order of Forest
ers initiated a lar,Te ela«s of new 
new members Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Mulchay and chil
dren of San Franc! co, are 
ingat B. M. Muakers.

J. T. Caldwell left for Portland 
last Sunday, where he 
employed

FOR SALE Driving team, wt 
aliout 1100, set double hack har
ness, set single harness, carriage 
hack, express wagon, single bug 
g y  Apply H mmans Bam.

Dr.>G. C. Watson and wife of 
Vancouver, B. C., are »¡siting 
relatives and friends in Stayton 
for a few days. Tim is the Dr’ - 

visit- first trip here since he enlisted in 
the service about a year ago.

Hon. Walter M. Pierce, Demo- 
win be cratic nominee for governor de

livered an address to a good

> bvcn 
-.ro^ot
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W h a t  ss C A S T O  f

The children are hollering hello sized audience last Monday ev- 
Mr. Bakerman at the returned e>;inP on the schoo! «rounds, 
baker. After the Guard had drilled about

an hour they were allowed to sit 
down and listen to Mr. Pierce, 

along the lines!

I t
Cantoria is a harmless Rnfistitnto for ("ns!,»" O 
gort»", 1 >rops and >i>«*tliin ; syriips. it is i»t< 
contains ucitlicr Opium, Morplüno tu>t n lh v  
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Mrs. J, H. Blakely, of near 
Lebanon, visited several davs . .  , ,
this week at \W. F. Blakely’s. hls a'1,iress wa;:ot patriotism and war issues. 

Let Titus show you a Chevro* Hjg a, j jreS3 wai enjoyed by all
let, or a Buick four or six.

Dr. J. W. Thomas of Seattle, 
who has been visiting relatives 
in and near Stayton for the past 
10 days returned home Tuesday.

Î who heard him.

A 'i /c -t

In Use For Over 30 Y&rs
The Kind You Have Always B o u g h t

THE PROPER COURSE
«V C * N T » 1 I "  C O M »C N V fOMK C IT I

Information of Priceless Value to
Every Stayton Citizen China Represented

at Ince Studio
Miss Sylvia La Croix of Grass 

Valley, Ore., is a guest at the 
Henry Miller and C. J. Hunt
homes How to act in an emergency is know

ledge of inestimable worth, and this is
Andy Cornish and family of particularly true of the diseases and ids To meet a supposed demand for 

Montague Cal., are visiting at of the human body. If you suffer with peanuts, candies and other good- 
the home of his parents, Mr. and ney backl,che. urinary disorders, or jeg> a ¿joo I-Matured old Chinaman 
Mrs. W. D- Cornish. any form of kidney trouble, the adv.ee has become f  h w0rkjnR;

Mr, W hitney, of Idaho, is here should add a valuable asset to your stilt* at the* Inc*? studios at Los 
visiting his brother Uriah Whity^t^e of knowledge. What could be Arfgeles. He arrived without
ney, whom he has not seen for a be more convinc'nu proof of the e® invitation, but soon became a

ciencv of Doan’s Kidney Pills than the reCognized part of the institu-
statement of a nearby resident who has • > • , . ,,,. . .  , .:. . . „ , tion, wandering about the lotused them and publicly tells of the . . . .
benefit derived? and casting his celestial gaze on

W. w. Manter, retired farmer, s. the stars and “ extras" alike in
Thirteenth & Jefferson Sts., Corvallis, an incurious way.
Ore., says: "I t  has been a good many He IS not well versed in the 

I have

Is Your
WASTED Time 
Worth a Trip 
To Camp?

number of years.
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Peery and 

daughter Edres, of Scio, spent 
Sunday at the W. H. Hobson 
home.

Friends of Mrs. Clara M. Pratt 
will be pleased to know* she has 
finished writing a series of books 
on primary reading and word- 
study.

Seasonable Articles
Fly Spray, Squirrel Poison, Ko

daks and Supplies, Bathing caps 
and Household Rubber Gloves at 
Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

years since 1 have needed to take a 
kidney medicine. From past exper
ience I can recommend Doan’s Kidney 1 
Pills as being a reliable medicine for 
kidney trouble. J found them to be all1 
that’s claimed for them when I was 
troubled by my kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr Manter had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Subscribe for the Mail.

The Star Theatre is Showing 
Stars o f magnitude this week

Saturdays Program will portray

Charles Ray
- I N -

“His Mother’s Boy”
Sunday’s Program will present

BILLIE BURKE
— IN —

éé Eve’s Daughter”
A  Paramount Picture

STAR THEATRE

GEM CONFECTIONERY
lie Pure CandiesFirst Class Confections. High Gru 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A. H EN D ER SH O TT, Proprietor
Stayton, Oregon

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Harvest Shoes Work Shoes Loggers Shoes 
Army Shoes Dress Shoes

Good Shoes for all purposes. Gloves work 
or Driving Gloves, Automobile Gloves 

White Shoes, high or medium heel

Lancefield Shoe Store

Cook in Cool Comfort t1£

>4
\Ve*have,a large line ol tfie 
best oil cook stoves on the 
market in all sizes such as

I Perfection 2nd Elue Flame Stoves
ÎB ■ ’■ 1 ' - .T— X -  — - " 1 « ” ' " 1

These makes are too well 
# known to need description,

S with one of these stoves you 
will be able to do your cook

ie ing in a cool kitchen

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

technique of making motion pic
tures, and recently was the 
source of considerable embarrass
ment to director Victor L. Schert- 
zinger, who was filming a scene 
from “ His Mother’s Boy’ ’ under 
the supervision of Thomas H. i 
Ince, starring Charles Ray.

The story called for a church 
scene. It was to be a typical 
New England village okurch and 
its pews were crowded with ex
tras carefully selected and 
dressed as typical New England 
“ types," Just as Mr. Schert- 
iinger, after aMong and arduous 

! rehearsal, had everything to his 
liking, and the cameraman was 

| “ shooting,”  the doors of the sa-|
| cred edifice opened and the al
mond eyed “ Chink”  walked up 
the aisle, offering fresh peanuts 
to the crowd! Needless to say, 
the scene was retaken—but China
was not represented. “ His Men over draft age, of good 
Mother’^Poy" will be shown at moral character and who know 
the Star Theatre on Saturday j how to teach soldiers recreational

For the use o f your spare 
time, we will give you a 

F R E E  T R IP  
to any of the great army 
camps of the U. S. You  
will never miss the wasted 
time, but you will always 
regret that you did not 
make this trip. If you 
have some one in the Ser
vice whom you want to 
see, you can’t afford to 
pass this opportunity up. 
Let us explain it to you.
It will cost you nothing.

WRITE TO

SUNSET CAMP TRIP 
ASSOCIATION

460 Fwrrili St., Su Frascisco, Califoraia

Y. M .C . A .m
Need of Men

"Physical activities are now 
being conducted in terms of in
ternational fellowship,”  said Dr. 
Fisher. “ It is a strange fuct 
that close to seventy per cent of 

I the men in the American army 
do not know the simplest sports.

1 There are no great national games 
in France and Italy but the 
French and Italian soldiers read
ily take to American games.

Athletic activity in Allied ar
mies ¡8 making for morale. I 
met officers in Europe who told 
me thut they had not seen their 
troops smile in two years, until 
thev engaged in athletics. The 
need for physical directors and 
recreational directors was never 
greater.”

Frank A. Jackson, associate 
secretary to F. A. McCarl, head 
of the National War Work Coun
cil in the Western department, 
announces that 250 men must be 
secured in the western states 
each month for Y. M. C. A. ser
vice overseas. The opportunity 
for men to be of service to their 
country and the soldiers is open 
to all men over draft age who 
possess qualifications fitting them 
to be Y. M. C. A. secretaries. 
It is also announced that 4000 
men must be secured for Y. M. 
C. A. overseas service before 
September 1.

July 20.

Subscribe for the Mail

C a ^ rh  Cannot Be Cured
with L O C A L A P P L IC A T IO N S, an they 
cann ot reach the aeat o f  the dleease. 
C atarrh ti a  !o< al dleease. Kreatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
internal rem edy H all's  Catarrh M edi
cine la taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the m ucoua surfaces o f  the 
system . H all'e  Catarrh M edicine was 
prescribed by one o f  the best physicians 
in this country  fo r  years It it  com 
posed o f  som e o f  the best tonics known, 
com bined with som e o f  the beet blood 
purifiers. The perfect com bination o f  
the Ingredients In H all’ s Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results In Catarrhal conditions. 8end for 
testim onials, free
F  J C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

Alt D ru K iets , 7f>c
H all'a  F am ily Pills fo r  constipation.

games, can serve their country 
through enlistment for service 
overseas in the Y. M. C. A. 
They can be sent to France al
most immediately. The call for 
recreational directors, men who 
understand athletics is greater 
now than at any time.

Dr. George J. Fisher, head of 
the physical department of the j National War Work Council of 
the Y. M. C A. is in the west 

| and will meet men who desire to 
get into this service at a meeting 
to be held in San Francisco, July 
19. „

KUSCTKICITY— wariirsl rvrrj’ -
wherr Hi« liutek a»l»ain'rmmt larari»

rie Ire Wirifttf. IltfhtlDM * * ! * . ! » .  • 1 . Al
ti< >MK h*.SI* * i • bjr I dèi ...
Strinine!* Frrr i-«»kUt In ter nati« ti»! (»irre
«pondmee Sehouls, tk>x VISI) fieranton. I*a.

KLKCTRICTTY Hailwar men -electricity I« 
furi irplarinM ■(#•»«» (èrt n-a»fy f< r « l>ttf Job 

Prepare AT HOME in MPAKK TIME le m
menilrd by |hiw«  ami ir-.". ,.«»r(«iloti »>fti< ni» 
Free booklet. Int« i na!fc»nal Correspondence 
School«. Bo* 913D. Scranton, ra

% LEHMAN HIP Blf opportanlMit In loud) 
America for ■alcvrn« n. office men. minina m»n. 

rm-chanical. « le» triral enainrers <•»■«! pa> rapid 
advancement I^-arn AT HOMI! In î PARK 
TIME Women fill place* .»f men Ron« to f •. nt 
Free booklet. International <k>rre«|M»n<tcnce 
Schools. Ik» 91.il». Scranton, l a

STEN OG RAPH Y; Htrnoirraphrrs wanted Mm 
and women K ltert*  ca m  big monry. («m irti* 

ial work—rapid advancement. Many rtmtortuni* 
ties In Government s*-rvlce Prepare AT IIOMK 
In SPAKE TIME Free U*>klet Internat*»*»« 
Cor rea i »onde nee 8rh«jnla. Ho* 9L'iI>. Scranton. I’a

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALK Rubber tir«»J buggy, 

Double net driving hitrnea« $65.110. 
Registered Jeraey Bull calf 11 months 
old. John Sandner, Jr.

LOST—Crank for Buick aix car, 
finder pleaae return to Mail office and 
receive reward.

FOR SALE—Six head thoroughbred 
Shropshire« ewe*, aiidamhll work horse. 
Apply Joe Sent, Rhone 105, Staiyton,

FOR SALE — Puroe Jersey bogs. 
Doerfler Bros, Silverton, Oregon. A. 
N. Doerfler, Manager. 17tf

FOR SALE—To clo»e un ertate the 
Rlcuter farm in Sublimity, containing 
70 acres, must he sold at once. For 
further particulars inquire, Bernard 
Gesher, Administrator. Stayton, Ore.

Albany girls helping save the 
Linn county hay crop.

ADVERTISING Ad Writer« and Manwrer.
wan ted--profitable, dignified work. Preoara 

AT HOME in SPAKE TIME. Indarawt and 
rarnnunrtwlod by hundred, o f .ucoeaMul «Indent. 
War time demand for WOMEN Ad writer. Free 
booklet. International Correapondence School«. 
Box 9131». Scranton, Pa. _
AUTOMOBILE: Many npeninga for garage 

men or chauffeur«. Big pay: trav«l; advance
ment. Expert training .,ece«*ary Qualify AT 
HOME in SPAKE TIME War-time oppartunl- 
Uea for WOMEN Send for booklet, inthana- 
tlonal Correapondence School«, Box 9131» Scran
ton, Pa.

FOR SALE—Clapboards, also some 
pig*. J. E. Yoemans, Phone 287

TAKEN UP— Brood sow July 7, 
owner can have same by proving pro
perty, paying damages and for this ad. 
O. L. Burson.

FOR SALE—Hercules Grubbing ma
chine, root hook and 250 ft. I inch steel 
cables. 1 thrrough bred Poland China 
boar, also driving team, rubber tired 
buggy and harness. Apply Clarence 
Forrette, West Stayton. ,

FOR SALE Five head milk cow*. 
Apply Nick Welter, Sublimity. 2615

CIVIL SERVICE:-U . 8. fkiyernment want« am 
bftioiiH, intrdligent MEN and WOMEN for Civil 

Service. Refined, congenial work. Paid vaca
tion. War create« I*,™» new pmltion« in W ».h- 
ington alone. V» Hte for booklet International 
(xtrreapondenre Schools, Box 913D, Scranton, Pa.

CONTRACTING: Carpenter«, l.ricklayerx, ce
ment men wanted to learn contracting, build

ing, «tractoral work, architecture. War time.

FOR SALE—On account of 
moving will sell part of house
hold goods consisting of Dining 
chairs, bo«»k case, bed springs, 
window shades, 2 electric chan
deliers, a feA- garden tools.
Apply C. E. Daugherty home.

For Sale—A Fresh Cow and
Ing. .tractoral work, arrhltecture. war lime. i c  A m i , .  I r<__
demand -epert« Good pay. tia .lify  AT HOME Calf. Apply J. O. GaSSner,
In SPAKE TIME Ere# booklet International tx • r a f  
Correapoadence Schools, Box 91 HD Scranton, Pa. IxingSLOn,


